Register now!

MSC - Travel Teams Programs

MSC - KNIGHTS/VALKYRIES

- If you are new or on a team
You must sign up for Summer
Travel Team Developmental
Training in order to be placed
on a travel team.

- $395.00 Per Season
  Fall/Spring Season
  ★ Uniforms not included

- $985.00 Per year
  Summer/Fall/Spring Season
  ★ Uniforms not included

- Fields both in Conroe & Montgomery
  McDade Park, Ransom Soccer
  Fields, and April Sound

- All programs are
designed to enhance
cognitive, technical, and
physical development.

TRAVEL SUMMER TRAINING

- 23 developmental training days
- Travel Team Preparation Training
- Technical development
- Ball Mastery
- Motor skills training
- Spatial Recognition training
- Defending training
- Goalie Training
- Striker Training

$195.00

The week of June 10th - August 3rd
Montgomery Soccer Club Fields
360 CB Stewart Drive, Montgomery,
Texas 77356

Contact Us!

@www.montgomerysoccerclub.com
P: 936-648-1722
E: info@montgomerysoccerclub.com
P.O. Box 1884
360 CB Stewart Drive
Montgomery, Texas 77356

@Montgomerysc_TX
@montgomerysc_tx